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BHOCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE
INTRODUCTORY I O. 0 F. AT CHURCH

t
In taking over the control of a news

paper it is quite necessary to tnake 
explanations with regard thereto.

I have purchased the Athens Reporter 
and have done so merely as a business 
venture, and trust that the liberal pat
ronage that has been given the late 
proprietor will be bestowed upon the 
new ownership. It has been proven 
in the past and will continue in the 
future, that a local newspaper in the 
community is one of the most essential 
businesses in any town. Taking such 
for granted in Athens and surrounding 
district, it will he our aim to publish a 
paper that will be a credit to its read
ers. We come here a total stranger 
and as such it will be somewhat hard 
for us to get in t:uch with local 
items without the assistance of 
readers. If you have a news item in 
your mind kindly send it to us or Call 
us by phone. We will he pleased at 
all times to receive personal items ot 
your goings and comings.

The merchants and business men 
make a town and in Athens they 
well represented. We look forward 
for a liberal patronage from them and 
promise careful consideration.

There.are tnauv outlying villages, 
surrounding Athens which have pros
perous business men, and to them the 
Reporter looks for a liberal patronage.

The town of Athens is nicely situat
ed, with beautiful residences, fine pub
lic buildings and business places, and 
excellent high and public schools, and 
churches of all denominations that are 
a credit to any town.

In conclusion we will ask those who 
have been correspondents in the pas' 
tor The Reporter to continue to do so, 
and when in town call and see us. It

The members of the Athens Lodge, 
I. O. O. F., accompanied by several 
visiting members from Delta attended 
divine service in Christ’s church at 
3 o’clock on Sunday. There was a 
Urge congregation, the hot 
wither bringing in many people from 
out of town.

The Oddfellows are very strong here 
but various circumstances prevented 
their attendance in full force. Ed
ward Barlow of Delta acted as marshal 
of the procession which proceeded 
along Elgin street from the lodge room 
and down Wellington to the church 
where a mini U r of the front pe ws had 
been reserved.

The largo surplice choir came up the 
aisle and took their places in the chan
cel where they led the congregational 
singing and rendered the 
“Christ is Risen ”

Rev W G. Sway ne took as his text 
the friendship of Jonathan and David, 
pointing out the presence of God with
out which fraternalism is not fraternal- 
ism in its tine sense. He said that 
however ideal duty to one's neighbor 
is it comes second to one's duty to God. 
Mr Swayne, being an Oddfellow him
self, and understanding the high mo
tives of the lodge, was able to speak 
comprehensively on his subject and the 
earnestness of his appeal to the church
men ii3 well as fratdvnalists touched a 
responsive chord in the breasts of the 
listening members.
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iWomen’sButteriek
Whispers

isummer

] Sample Suits jL
“ $6.90 Jyy iA Girlish Girl THIS WEEK we offer twenty samples and odd 

numbers in Women’s and Misses’ Spring Suits at 
the ridiculotis price of $6.90.

All wool materials, silk lined coats, re ular sizes 
—THIS WEEK—$6.90.

iour
Waist 7C34 Skirt 7000 ianthem

See The Delineator
for May » y jJust a Simple BroacUBrimmed 

Hat with a Wreath of Flowers. 
Just the Simplest of Blouses : 
with the Latest Little Touches.

f jCome early for best choice !
f

CO. H.POST^Just the Girlishest of Triple 
Plaited Skirts

and the Girlishest of Sashes. JiPhone 54
ONTARIO j* BROCKVILLE

TRAGEDY AT McINTOSH MILLS 2
For Fashions and Fabrics to please the 
“Girlishest” <>f Young Women, visit our 
Dress Goods and Butteriek Pattern Depart
ments.

Wilfrid Moore, aged 10 years, a 
young fa; m hand.employed by Guorge 
Davis, residing on the road between 
Gain town and McIntosh Mills, met. an 
instant death while at work on Thurs
day last.

At noon the voting man was Fading ; 
a colt to water when it. suddenly j E 
reared and kicked Moot g in the pit of j 9 
the stomach. Ho fell dead at once. 2 
Assistance was soon at hand, but noth- j | 
ing could be don»1. It is thought that j rj 
the colt is being led with Moore at the \ 
end of the halter.

The deceased young man was born 
at Glen Elbe and was a son of John 
Moore. His mother is dead. A sis
ter, Myrtle, resides near Athens.

will be our aim to add correspondents 
from other outlying districts, and to 
make The Reporter a live local news
paper.« T, T. Shaw £89

TO THE PUBLICJh

With this issue of the Reporter Mr 
T. T. Shaw, fm rnerly editor of the 
Chesterville Record, takes control of 
our newspaper and jobbing office.

We bespeak for Mr Shaw the same 
liberal patronage and support that 
this village and surrounding villages 
and country have given this office in 
the past.

All accounts du° for advertising and 
job work to April 10th, 1015, are pay
able to me and subscript'on accounts 
as they appear on your label are due 
and paj able to T. T. Shaw.

Yours respectfully,
Mrs. G. F. Donnelley

I BROCKVILLE CANADA g

We have established a reputation for 
having the best Clothes for Boys, and 
most everbody comes here for their Boys’ 
Clothes.

■T I * DR. EBER CRUMMY HEADS 
COLLEGE

jj 15 Pairs Ladies’block swide, $5.00 
button boots, high or low heel, sel

ling at $2.1)5. This week at
BRING YOUR BOYS HEREDr Eber Crummy, pastor of Wesley !

Church, Vancouver, B C.r and former- ;
I y of Frankville and Athens, has been ! 
chor-en principle of Wesley College, j 
Winnipeg, a position which lias been ' 
vacant for several months. It is ex- ! 
pected that he will assume his new , 
duties on June 1st.

Rev Dr Crummy is a native of ;
Frankville and was born there in 1852. j 
Educated at the local schools, Far- i 
mersville (Athens) High School, Co j 
bourg Collegiate Institute end at Vic- 
t-iftia University, Rev Mr Crummy 
was ordained in 1887, and was for sev
eral years thereafter engaged in vduva- 1 -- 
uonal work.in the Japan Confer/ nee. 1]
Upon his return to Canada in IsOG, y 
he re-entered pastoral work and has 15 
since held pastorates at Huntingdon, rj 
One., Vankleek Hit!, Kingston,Toron- hj 
to, Winnipeg and Vancouver. Dr |i

~““ÏS1 GLOBE -CLOTHING HOUSE

We will show you Boys’ Clothing 
that is so much better than the 
that it will surprise you Handsome Nor
folk and double breasted Suits in nice 
I weeds and Serges, extra wide bloomers.

Nice litle Overcoats, in Shepherd’s Plaids, 
Red, Fawn and Blue.

We can fit your boys from .1 years old, and 
give you the best values in Boys’ Clothes.

#> I average
ROSES AND GOLD

(2 jÏN A particularly pleas *nt incident 
occurred on Thursday afternoon when 
ivliss-Bertha Rowe was visited at her 
home on Bethune street. Brock ville, 
by Mrs George T. Fill ford and Mrs 
Charles E. Giiilin representing the 
Patriotic L- ague, the Daughters of the* 
Empire, and a few personal friends, 
and presented her with a box ot’ beau
tiful lose* in which was concealed a 
substantial gilt in goal, as a mark of 
affectionate esteem on the occasion of 
her departure as a Red Cross Nurse 
associated with the Queen's Medical 

j Corps, Capt. Ethermgton in command.
, To say that Miss I Lowe wu : deligat.n l 
! and iivvplv touched by this kindly act 
; of appréciât toil is to put. ir, mildly, and 
j she expre ssed lier gratitude with sin
cere feeling. Miss Row- graduated in 
1 !)<)2 from the Methodist Episcopal 
Hospital in Brooklyn, N. Y., and is a 
skilled ntiv.-i . O.i Monday she begins 
her com i- <-i speci d training at the 
Milita y 11 spi'-il, Kingston, urftlvv 
Surge-jn-M. j -r Gardiner. This course 
is entirely along military lines, and 
gives the nu*so a recognized military, 
jjt oui in
to the 5Si Stationary 'll- .pita! of 
Q-ieeids (\dYg'*. and after a thorough 
coui.it* of t doing in their new duties 
will |T coed ;n a bin.* ho-pita! at the 
trout, ine iinmbly in Fi juice. 11 is an 
interesting ‘at t th it Surgeon Captain j 
Iv.iiei ing'.t îi is al-o frvin lb ovkyple. | 

The'man v ft i nhs of .Miss Rowe 
throu,:’i< t hi.-, iejt ion w i 1 j in in 
wi-hing !:• i’ ever;.’ slicit -v. in lie patri
otic woik at the frviit under the Red 
Ox •.

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

I

WANT A RULING FROM 
DEPARTMENT

G.mahoque, April 21—The Boiirti ; F I3KiOCXx.V ILLL

'
The Store of Quality

ONTARIO
of License Commissioners t- r Leeds 
met in the town hall liete this after
noon. Of the thirteen applicotions 
loi* renewal of licenses, P. J. McPar- 
land, Don Curtiss and Gre*n Rms, 
Westport ; P. J. Fahey, Elgin ; Neil 
McCann*”, W. F. Stevens, B. Shiels,
E. R. \slflev, (.TAiian'jque, were each iy 
granted a yeavlv tavern license. Tims. | 
Keniv y, Junes’ Falls, and R. II. Ser- 3 
vice, Rock port, one for six months, jji 
and Gananoquo Tort one for three 8 
months. Win. Hale applied for a' s! 

j renewal of Ins shop license in Gamin- 
( <jiie, was refused ami given th ec |y; 
months to c’ose out ids st« ck.

The nurses will he attach. <1
!

■

SUITS
'TSasif Stand ©uit

From the r.riiinnrv in the. crowd arc the regular product? 
of our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, 
because that i. the only kind we produce. Try us on your new 
suit and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well tlie clothes 
arc made.

The up; ■lieat’on of the Opinicoi*. 
! Club, Chain', .s Locks, w as refer» • d to 
| tin* d(*j*art:i”*Pe at T '■ rco 'e .a rnlBrcckvilio fâariict .

ri lie mar; t : l*: '. ... 
not so largely at;«*u«h •!
\ i :;s $•!* I’.uhlX; ; 
h, ; ut suppl ' for a 1 <> e. :.
. :: ; : - î ; ai 1V-J *ai d 2' \" v <1 / n

i*,,- per itou;: \ ; ; .ice--,
ami I11.- yep bivb-1 and \aa!. 1\ t 
J 11 ; ; and.

j The. water is 
l:v -1 I. ’ g W : . 1 i'deau, but is

■ v.b.one inch p i dav. 1 is , 
e f i below ti.c ô:ili:;a* y 

this tine' of the y c .r, ho v wei 
not Ifkeiy to come up vei y 111 • ; e ! ! 1 

aftflf this; It looks as it tlit" e v. ••c.l-.: Always bears 
be a short season off navigation t!. 
year ou that highway.

very law ii th 
a g y.t the p.li'.g a b\ wCASTORS A . ii.r .. ; or :c ’. into ii s 

lov. ic ; ;• 1■ of
i. i. El., J. KEH0EjFor Infants and Children • HV./• In Use For Over 30 Years i-

KTCicr! 'll Suis -j. :K.i;Jy.bil 1the
Signature of
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TALK
TO

the people of the 

Athens District 
through the medium 

of the

REPORTER

Char-Blew €2appsis? Kugs
2â:;.ü Crurfains ;

It will pny you !.. "visit Davis' in Brock ville before j-ou 
select your new Furnishing# for your home.

We lrtvc an immense showing of exclusive styles and our 
prices arc lower than most places.

New Rug-, New Carpets,. Curtains, Linoleums and Oil
cloths! -i

New Curtains, Scrims. Madras and Notts.
New Window Shades and Mattings. Sue the New Wilton 

Rugs at and $ 10.
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